
 

Hello Tennis enthusiasts! 

 

This is the first update on happenings in our tennis community, as well as some information on the Memphis Tennis Association (MTA). 

 

Background 

 

The MTA is a local affiliate of the United States Tennis Association (USTA), and has been around since 1952!  It is the largest Community 

Tennis Association (CTA) in the state with over 3,000 members.  If you navigate to http://www.memphista.com/our-association/history/ 

you’ll see a picture and names of the originators of the MTA. 

 

The mission of the MTA is to organize, promote and support the development of tennis as a means of healthful recreation and physical fitness; 

to establish and maintain rules of fair play and high standards of sportsmanship; to further the growth and devilment of the sport of tennis in 

the Memphis area. 

 

The bylaws that govern the operation of the MTA, as well as the MTA board minutes for the last 3 calendar years, are at 

http://www.memphista.com/our-association/minutes-by-laws/.  Your MTA board members are located at http://www.memphista.com/our-

association/board-of-directors/. 

 

MTA Revenue  
 

A portion of USTA membership and league fees are returned to the MTA to fund certain mission related costs and programs.  Also, the MTA 

receives grants from the USTA-TN (state affiliate) and USTA-Southern (regional affiliate) to fund certain programming costs. 

 

MTA Costs 

 

The MTA incurs certain costs related to mission related programming that benefit the tennis community. 

 

1. Adult Leagues 

a. Three excellent league coordinators, Jackie Mills, Chris Bodry and Kim Laschober 

b. The Tennis Link site  

c. Season and playoff court costs 

d. Captains’ gifts 

e. Local league championship parties 

f. Awards 

g. Playoff balls 

h. Partial reimbursement of travel costs for teams that advance to Nationals 

i. Subsidization of costs of Adult Championships sponsored by MTA, if necessary 

2. Junior Leagues 

a. Junior Team Tennis (JTT) and National Junior Tennis and Learning (NJTL) (http://www.memphisjrtennis.org/) 

b. A fabulous Local League and Community Coordinator, Laura Huss 

c. Equipment, supplies and programming to participating local Middle and Elementary Schools 

d. Outreach to communities to provide access to tennis opportunities 

i. Play Days 

ii. Tennis field trips 

iii. Special events 

e. Provide year-round leagues for juniors 

f. Host the 2016 and 2017 Tennessee Junior Team Tennis State Championship 

3. General Operations  

a. Contribute to TennisMemphis, a local non-profit organization that shares MTAs goals in providing affordable opportunities 

for the youth of Memphis 

b. MTA website maintenance 

c. Contant Contact, bulk email service 

d. IRS 990 non-profit tax return preparation fees 

e. QuickBooks service to provide accounting services 

 

Enjoy summer tennis, and stay healthy! 

 

Dan Estes, President 
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